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as tarnsyEwntcHT newspapeu

PITnlilSItElJ DAIL' EXCEPT 3AXDE-DA- V

HY THE MEDrOKD

A cuiiaullUiiLjon oFiIm
1M0,

AtiKlfont .Mai).
tuiililH'd 'he South' rn Orotcon-Ifl- n,

eRtabllnheO lli(ij, ihc Democratic
Timet), stablllid 1S72, Hie Aslilanil
Trlliuiir. eatabllslirri lltflG, ami tlio MM-for- d

Tribone. (mlnt)lnli(l 180G

'1R'rtrll pfTNAM. BUI'or mid M it anger

Kiituri'il aa ("ecoiid-cliiB- H miillur or

1. 180'J. at tnn poHtot'fluo lit
Medford, Ortgon, undttr the net of
Al'iroh X. 1 S? 9

brfioW Paper or tho city of MeiforU.

SUnBCHIPTIOtT J1ATES.
On yer, by mail 5.00
Our- - month by mail .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medfsrd, Jacksonville bjkI Coii- -
trnl Point .60

turulay only by mall, per yar. . . 2.U0
U1v rur viar

mil toanod Wire Unltofl Ftcsa
Dlspfital'.cs.

Mall Trlbutiii Ih on Hiilo nt tho
.. Nowi Stand, Ban rrnnclHro.

Portliiml llotul Nowh Suintl. Portland,
(lownmn News Co, Portland, Or

V" O Whitney, .souttlo, Wnsh
Hot! Bpolinno Nowh Htnnd, Hpoknno

lWOR CZItCUlATION
WMIUfJI-- : KOR YKAR 1010, -- 185

timvomv, OKEGON.

Ai.'iruollH of ttoullirrn Ureunri anij
coiniurii v;uiiiar:iiu, unu win nuirai-Growin- g

olty In orciion,
PopulullonU S. census 1510; 8S10;

Mtlinntcd In November, 1U10, 10.000.
Plvo tin ttilroil tlioiiHiirul ilolliir Gravity

iVuler System coinpletoil, KlvlnK fluent
onpply pure mountnlti ivntfjr ami six-
teen tlltii'H of Slieet hnliii paved mid
contracted for At n coin tfXneeillnK

inftKlnr; a total of twenty uilieii
, of pavement.

I'osUiffioji icrelnta for yonr nmlliwj
November 30. ItttO, nhow n naln of fit
pox flout
,, iPank .loponHN were L'.3TB.fiJ2. n aln
Of 22 per '"lit

nminor fruit city In Uncon Rn;iio
IliVlT HpltMIIUlTR nppIPf! WOll HW.'fp- -
ttnl;rs prise am! Mt!r of

J "Apple Kinff of tlio World"
'lit (he National Aipl- - Snow. HjKikutif.
IH09. Mid h enr of NetvtowiiH won

First l'xlrc In 1010
1 i.HtullHn Inlxriuitloivil AppM Hliow,

V'linooinur, II. O.

Hnguo Hlvrr paifi brouRht hlMhortt
pr1oa In il tnarheta of tho world dur-lii- jt

tti pant ' yeuia .
Write Conimnrcliil club, IihiIoiIuk i5

o.inlH for )otitui' for thu flnoui iiomirm-ilt- v

itamplilnt nr written

Fifty Yoars Ago Today.
Jan. 17.

Loin Monies (Mario DuJoroH
ISIizii JNmiiniiit Olllii'it), dancer,
nefreas anil coiiiiIchh, wIkiho

In Ijtirupu and Anieilea
entcrliiliM'd two coiitlncnlH, died
at Aslorla, N. Y. Sho was born
ufSHiii1sh-IrlHl- i parent in ISIS.

The Ciultle riilliond bill vus
dlfi'iisf'oil in the I'nlttHl StatoH
M'linto, nml (lie voustltittioual
Jierht of tlio Kuvei'iin)nt to
flnniii-- It vvs tttlackcHl. The
soutuern route was oitlintitcil to
cost fl.VJOO.DOO.

Rpcruitluv of voluifloei-- (o
capture I'orl Fickuns was be-
gun tit New (irleniiH.

Twonty-fiv- o Yoacs Ago Today.
f'nnulpt In tti Jiillcan stales

(Jrowt (1 luniulil nn alllanco
Midi Kci'nIh .ukI refuxed to tils-m-

Mmiiein , to tlemundod an
eMeiiH n ol ii'irnorj,

WILSON i
TRUSTS ROSSI

Address

to it, in

isiiuwn us iiumiLT oi rusts

Adoption of the Qrcnon Plan.

TRKN'TOX. X. J.. Jim.
that Xe Jersey erase to he

kuowua tto "mother of trusts"
through an uuieuduiout to thu statoV
.oqitjoratiou Inw wns ono of thu strik-Tn- tr

t'MiturvH of tho imtuitwrtil address
of Ooaruor Wtiodnjw WHsou, duln-ort-- d

today to the Incoming lex-lslut-

"Wi nn too fM,""h nuid, "wrlth
'tfNUU': und c'laitcrb to the corpora
.tioi.. and I ur-.;- - upon ,ou its tin

oblignUou that ou intmu-jUl- v

el feet p ehuujt; io the Inw
,'llifh wilt Pio.cnt nbuM U the ii

' privileges which hu
.iroilifht tlktdit on th It

fv .

V4 f pt'j'u. .an tiial oa rustritt u.ui
vi vr! the m of srtaritU'S, ei -

"' iLoreu in iv initotis rMMraikic
Utottfi lidr opiM! mid prid iimth- -

vs jmIm whtit' tht tiuhlii vdt 1

jmnnted iioiu lriuul, uvtvpttuii u.at
Tyslortinn."

.r....r...... v, !..,., aI.a mrw.1 i. .i
.a publie i

mattmA t,. flv .in.) fiul-illti.- . iLu Hlu,
Lt Jivmwwt - ..w..v .. .,..,"

.
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I
Vtf iku niildi. . ii ytti eitnmi'iillitii.

v (J glrontrlv addicted tlio tiregom

Kvm ballot jefoiui and eotrupt rae
I0IMI gut.

JHHOHL MEETfM

Nottot) la Uwi'cby ch i!ul
nnriua! utHtln; of thw Roue

i ,'. I'.prfnoa a0ftliun
n i :i. rl fcali, v

'no 14 ih. It'll. ' .

K MILL :

S(cr

COUNTY OFFICIALS SALARIES

EVRRY legislature witnesses a flood of hills in llio iilaMociatioi
of various officials to secure inereases in salary.1 row

lth the growth and doyelopmcnt of the stale, it is j i tho association the past
hp expected that the work of the officials in- - umuosimi or iu product by mIi!d- -

I l,ln to COinmlMloil house chiefly In..vonunu nilrl iininvnllv tUnv iini.rl mmv. .ilm-iiMi- l nuuJct nn.f., '. ,: - ":'.. ., .. ,,','","," I Chlcapn ami Now York. Perhaps this
uiifi nil mcix'a.spu ippmjjriHiioii i pnjvicu- - n. WM tho ,,t nMd aU thnt conl(, b0

On the other hand, requests from newly elected offi-lnion- o: hut that have boon done
rials come with bad grace. Tliev Knew what the work was, as easily by tho individual grown
and what the pay was, before announcing candidacv for LYo,t ,nil' Hl,u",1 ril B,,l,'B of mnnoy

office, and to demand an increase before thev hnve'bean I'tt,lon!1V118 "hcl ,n Chlc,axf0' J?'1
, ii i i i i i ,. , , ,. ,i s build up a

msianeu long enougu to lenrii uio rouuue mines i.uiei,lUBStlon of p.ontt!1. (llslrn,ution must
office, is poor judgment. Jt looks as though he would ji, 0ived. it is tho only thinK that

Lmilke a sinecure of his position. ' savod the California Citrus Fruit
The pay of count v is too small to secure orowew Mwicimion. oreBon m.pies

officials of iibilitv. The avei-ag- man can make more out- - tttr ,,lle(,r"!' ,n
country

N'?' f,rk a!ul ""'
for

side ol public olf'ice, which demoralizes a man s business
ft tlml api)lo rnm 81ire lt ls tlm,

career and unfits him for other occupation. jfm. your 0fficars and iimnaner to
ot regulating pay lor oliicials inn't to tho i untion.

Oregon are clumsv and obsolete, and for that matter, is
the system of county government. A law should be passed
as in' other states, ranging the counties into classes, deter-
mined by population or business, and fixing the compen-
sation lor officials in each class. Thus when a county
showed an increase, would move into the counties of the
next higher class and expenditures be rated accordingly.

Under the present system, much injustice is worked,
the average official gets less than he is entitled to, and the
man with a legislative pull gets more.

LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATION

TACKSON county's legislative delegation has played its
v cards well, and the c
important committees.

ountv is represented upon

The most important, legislation to come before the
legislature this yeaY is that, concerning good roads,"a sub-
ject in which Jackson county is peculiarly interested.

these aU powerful committees, Senator Von der
Uellcn is chairman in the senate, and Eg- -

siv. qiwii ci iwv ijiuv i in in uvuwn .

' iS(nator Von (Ukv llellen is also a member of commit-
tees on banking, counties, federal relations, public lands,
and fishing industries. The latter is important, this
section, as house will endeavor repeal the initiative
law closing the "Rogue to commercial fishing.

Representative Kgglc.ston is a member of ways and
means committee, that passes upon all appropriations, and
is the most power! ul committee in the legislature, lie is
also chairman of committee on statistics and emigration.

Representative Weslerlund is chairman of committee
on horticulture, jmd is on the banking and mining

Representative "Buchanan is a member of the commit-
tee on counties, judiciary, military affairs and salaries of
state and count v officers.

CHINOOK VANISHES WINTER

FOR a week, U'ogue river valley has lingered in the
arms of winter. Yesterday the ground was white

with snow and streets a sheet of ice. Today the sun
is gaily shining on given lawns and the mantle of winter
has magically disappeared. The breath of early spring
and the pulse of new life, are in the air. All nature, and
man along with her, seems refreshed and revived by the
change.

The sudden transformation is due to the "Chinook"
as the warm south wind, a .phenomena peculiar to the
northwest, is called, l.t conies when least expected, un-

locks the frozen clasp of the frost king and banishes him
with a breath to the icelands. Moods frequently
but there is no dreary lingering period of slush while earth
is sloughing off her season's dress.

We shall have more cold spells, but thev will grow
Demands In His Innuntiral rapidly less severe for the "backbone" of winter is broken

That New Jersey Cease Be!ill,(l 'sll(,1'(,.v before we realize spring all her fragile
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(Hvp)iatri
Ule.
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iirugiMiici1 ;mu ocani, win op litre.

Many Neglected Apple Markets in

the Country
Sprlugtitrid, Mo . Juu lb. l'Ul.

To tU ICUltor: 1 read un edttoilal
In your pnur reeentlj on the Uokup
Hlvr Valley Fruit AMoclation. Since
lesvlui Medford 1 hai becu a cK)er
obseiver of frulU Hint luutUcu and
ihouubt nbout aomi thititm Mhirh

tho

the

the

the

T,

UlM'ii City sup-poM- .l

would
down thu wholesalojj

thou up
Hie class retail stores.

ap- -

pl was Jouutha'ns; A
. -- ..i-.i j.. . . . - .... . ..
.Miur iihibi un miuri' u poor in looKa, null reil, nail WUlte.

Um hucoww coalemplaUHl. with a dull meusley pup color.
I not sew a upplo river vtiltt leaves this kind stulf

stnfe I loft Medford. lsttluptln the otultHid to rot.
frltfBils uojir lluyvnird. pur-- ' Leaving Kaunas City. 1 am now in
chfid 'box f Yaurpi for 7ric the "Quteu of tho UwrW." Spilug-8it-

was about tho outy f.!d, the center of the ied annle
recouuaeivded thcui. MU country. There Is not n dent ai pie

otjiw in Uaj'wtird I saw v-- ,n towu. At st r. s

pf Afkanwit wtthf noticed ad vortlsaiuouU rending w
e Hood river bhtplng murk on, . Suuklst aud

aud I woudtred llood tM,t no sign alug "We sell Komh
iier ctmld khlp apples throiiKb Mad- - rivor ulltt apples."
tPid to Cllf tHe our asao- -

i "'"" !." '""'i.,tto was tdotfoitt oh U rummat-- .
Mi II 0 t"Ui- - ,,,,,. '

(?

so

it

At

rM rjBH- -

Leaving CaltfoiBhi. tho next r- -

putd Ifreai., Iiult aftlon puwd
tarouKh was at J unci ion, Col

ora4o, btit I uevor auy fruit. At
Oiiy. juat btow tho

Oargt. vpgdera woiw crjlng Coloraih
upplaa. I bouuat atnit aud than
wtaled 1 had not. ihwro were twt
varltlia Sehorklay and mongrel

ello. I knew thv' tUhockley wa.
'"Cjan c4ouBt eo I gued the yellow
"'

(
apple. Had it uen a nickel In a alQt

maeiaa M would have .a
'

tank. j

-.. ,i
i K m. no lulu ror

dip i u i

1 4 J il' "

liioiKhn' ip
l. - ' 'i'i mi

most

1 leached KnnsHH I

find aomo Bt)0d apples.
I took a i an to
commission maiket and town

' J
Among higher i
Thi neurest approach to a docout

some Yitkimn,. i. ... ?uaawmuuu
idtHlus Rogue

hup decent of
While
Culir., 1

thlnpt that
the

I'ario varioiu
eral bofa, Hhusks

orangos
how

pruts.

Ureutf

Cmaott Itoyftl

drawn

I attended u Joint inatultaMon in.
'ug of K of l lodges. On m 'i
wasViiis the "Iiir rd in'

Se liaised , but now (ho apple looi.id
,'lko the proxoihial iator ba k u

ttid tlnn the queiy iuMluiiMiiU
.'onvd itself: like apples, like ho...
Ike ioode. Tho fact la iko appo -

hard of the Osatks In Mlmmurl s
biHomtnu s thing of the past. Tlu te
ia uo go of foil. Tuv.
u loft In the meeds: no cuPIv.ki.mi.

io pruulnc. ao spraying, and wlioie
ire ahOM fruit oneo gnu-o- d tho rrup
lauds you now fiud Jot of uunei.rii
(tie knota.
Ro muih for fueta as 1 ha. ot- -

-- vil iheni In vlw tt the fit'
' ,n 1 tod one uf Uf tils. u. '..

'i 1' ii it i..M ,

s,
s
X

s

i

Iwliloli Btavtod adtsutissiou tli.it cul-- I

mlnntod in the organization of tlio
Vnlley r'rult Growers

I want to offer a
HURUOStlOllS:

lioiievo

to various

ronhi

,,

most olJicmls

wet
methods

to
to

follow,

the old

the

iaw

two
apple"

oraaulaatlou.

now

Yours for tho success of Rogue
Hirer valley,

JAMI3S T. HARBEF3.

AT THE THEATRES.

t4 4- - f r4
Cameron Wccjncsilay.

It Is .seldom that 6ur playgoers get
an opportunity to witness such u

sterling attraction as" Grace Cameron
In llorbort Korr's four act comedy
"Nancy," which appears at the Mod-for- d

theater on Wednesday, January
IS. Nothing succeeds like success,
and tho success of tho great play
"Xunc" has been In :i way most mar-voIoii- k.

Packed housos have greeted IhlH

offering nil along the lino and the
owners hnve sent out three companies
Slaying this piece to supply tho de-

mand for lt. 'Tlio. original number
mo company Is headed by Grace
Cameron, tho dainty star who was
formerly prima, doniui rtr star with
Uttl'o Dollle lilmpieg, Pllf Puff Poiif,
tho lloatonlaiiM, Savage giand opera
company, Tho Tenderfoot, When
Johnnie Comes Marching Home, Foxy
Quillor and many other high class
Uti actions. Tho othor members of
the company supporting Miss Cam-

eron ni'o well known actors of
ability. '

Mannerinn Thursday.
In "A Man's World," Miss Man !

Mnnnoilng has found tho most suc-

cessful vehicle of her career. IIir
appearance hero at the Medford tho-tt- ir

Thursday, Juiij 10, will there-
fore bo a matter of deep Interest to
theatergoers who hao followed her
fort unos from bur lirst success until
this crowning success of her career
This now play of H.)ohol Crothors Is

old with humor, realism, and con
tains a number of finely drawn cha-
racter.

The horolno battles against the
standards of a man's world, lu which
man sots tho moral eodo for women
and expects her to llye up to It. Sho
says thai mon and women should
both live up to the same rules, and
when sho disioveis that tho man
with whom she is in love has mailed
to live up to hoi expectations, she is
"onl'ronted with the choice of giving
him up, or hojng imo to her ideals.

The Best
Shoe
Is the eelebiatcd and

famous

J. & M.

justly 5

s

s
s
s

If you want u shoo thnt feels
old when new, IooIm now when

old, and one that will last just
u little loiiRor thsu any you ever
tried, call and let u show you
the Johnson & Murphy line.

Duflickl Bros.
tsNssr's---

SCHOOL CUILDRLN
Often need Ghsscs tlttrinn the
formative period of childhood.
Let us preparo the glasses for
your children s cyos, and the
chances arc the sliflht error
will be speedily corrected find
.vit.iui a short time the chil-

dren's eyes will be restored to
normal.

DR. STEPHENSON
Office 0er Allen's Storo,

Main and C Street,
Phone Mam 185?. Medford, Or.
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All inemhoru of Ollvn Rebecca f
lodge No. 28 are urged to bo present
at the regular meeting tonight, vhlch
vlll bo followed by n banquet. f

-

TToQlfna fni. TTnnltti

nlays.

Where to Go
gfTT

HMsf

Now Attraction at

THE ISIS THEATRE ,

Tin; de'Loxcs i

In Tlieli- - Operatic fiullaii Act
'CltlPITiK AVIXfi"

TH 'jxvPIWB i

t WmWmm

"INTO TIIR JAWS OF IlIMTH"
A FKATL'RK VUM One of the- -

finest eer shown. Don't miss It.
w

.MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY AT 2:30.

Three Reels of Pictures ami a
Good Soiui.

rrr-rrrt;trtrj4- . l.

NATATOMUM

Box Ball,
Bowling,

Billiards and
Rifle Range

Ladles Skate Free TlitiMlny Xiglit 5j

""W'Mf.fJMMMMMWj

: J
Medford's Exclusive Picture The

nter. Latost Licensed Phot

J One Dime No More-O- ne Dlma.

"NAT" THEATRE

Show-- , nil

.r

the latoit nnd iic- -
proved moving pictures..

I

Chn'njo of program eeiy Sun- -
da., Ycd.ici.dny aud I'Yidav.

5 I
SHeml matinee etry Sunday1

j al'terno n. ?!

$&tr
D--

GO

esv

Hiflh-Cla- ss

Stock Co.

TOX1QI1T

The Captain the Lady M
Four-n- u Society Drama.

-B- y-
MARJORIK MAXnVIIiLE STOCK

COMl'AXY

SjU'i Hie-- , lletween Act

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Gla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

P1IONB MAIN 8231.

Comer Ceutrai Ave. and Sth St

Mciiioul. Or.

ii

iu

Tn nnnffimiilnfe bring T
business. Start now nnd you win uecomo

convinced that It pays to advertise all tho
time.

Vhhhii h hh4 h h hh
j IVIEDFORD THEATER
l Wednesday, January 18

DAINTY

Grace Cameron
In C. II. Kevi'V Great Masterpiece Htyt

"NANCY
A Soul Slirrin Play. A Beautiful Storv of Home Life. Full of

ami Comedy, with Special .Musical Numberd

You Will Lautjli, Y.ou Will Scream, You Will Roar and Then Some
YOU ALL KNOW HER

Sumo of tho Alti-notions- Mic Las starred in: Henry V. Savage
Grand Opera; Whitney's 'Tift Puff Pouff ;" the Uostoniaus in
'I?obin Hood;" "The Tenderfoot;" "Johnny Comes Marohiuj,' Home,"
"Foxy Quiller;" Sousu's Famous Hand; "Dolly Dimples;" and many
Other.

Entire Production Can ied b,y. Secure your seats early
Sale Opens Saturday ni()iMiinp'iiJifSt2sSS!-V(iM- j

MEDFORD THEATER
Thursday, January 19

The Messrs. Sliuboit announce

Mary Mannering
IN

"A MAN'S WORLD
A PLAY IX FOUR ACTS RY RACIIKL CItOTIIIMtS

Seats on sale Monday, January KJih,

Prices 7."c, $1.00, si. 50 and Sli.OO.

ft

Land For Sale
Fertile fruit and alfalfa land in small and large

tracts. Cleared and uncleared. Terms and price
reasonable.

Address Box 16, Tolo, Oregon
1 1 1

? ADMISSION 10c. t """ '
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sewerage available, Sd
a quick step in ilsht diivclion and laud
111 LT thlc at nlliui C.-..- 1.. ...

A

has the lot of a
ot men In

tho last few from
to tho

wo havo
a us

this: v offor for
S nrroa of land

to

or
traeta wtii u . ..--

nnd can lytho ract for only fo,.
tho

by buy- -

Thta will lay tho foundation
purchaser. this.

th0

Rogue R

finest
Sample Rooms

the city.

KllVertlFlnC Won't

Company.

Mp

No. XORTIl

Narrow .Escape
From Getting Rich

been common
numbor Medford

durlim years,
their failure follow Reed
advice givon them.
Tuko straight hunch from

uuick ac-
tion adapted

subdivision, factory sites,
townsito platting, small acro-aii- o

ahe.idy n,,ke extJomo
twelve lloRrB K?;

solid basis
terms possible. Zlucky Don't delay

Uho

iver Land
CHXTR

company
' -

m

. ., ...a, .aion a

fo ,o to
on

it

on

MM . I

Single, rooms or en suit
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone in Every Room

RAU-MOH-R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN
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